INTRODUCTION
Ccrvico-vaginal prolapse (CVP) is a disordcr of ruminants in late gestation (Claus, 1997) . It may occasionally be seen after parturition and rarely ullconnected with pregnancy and parturition. The dlsorder has been reported in other domestic animals. In the shccp and cow thc incidcncc is atfectcd by brced (Edgar, 1952; Bossc et al, 1989) . The cxact cause of the disordcr has not been ascertained but thc prcdisposmg factors havc been described (Noakes, 1999) . The casc of occurrence of CVP depends on both the comphance of the vaginal wall and the size of the vaginal lumen (Aycn et al; . A e n and Noakes, 1998). In the goat, the causes of CVPare similar to those of sheep and cattle (Franklin, 1986) . The complicating lcctal prolapse is due to tenesmus and expulsive s~raining effort (Colins and Gary, 1989) . Thc economic importance of CVP is secn in incrcased maternal mortality, abortion, stillbirth and neonatal mortality rates, increased culling rate, incrcased In Nigeria the incidcncc and economic importance of ccrvico-vaginal and rectal prolapsc, especially in indigcnous livestock, have not becn determincd. This report presents two cases of Ccrvico-vaginal and rectal prolapse in the WAD goat rcsulting in the tlcath of one of thcm. It is hoped that this rcport will stimulate intcrcst in thc cvaluation of the incidence and economic importance of the conditions in indigcnous livestock in Nigcria. Thc rcport also describes our new techniquc of management of rectal prolapsc in WAD goat.
CASEREPORT ,
A gravid pluriparous and another I l month old pri~nigravid WAD goat were presented at the VTFI, U.N.N. with a severc (Cox, 1987) ' or stage I11 (Bosse ct al, 1989 ) CVP complicated by rcctal prolapse as shown in Plate I.
Thc primigravid goat startcd straining about a wcek to the date of presentation at thc VTH, U.N.N. and was alrcady recumbent with weak intcnnittcnt straining. The cvertcd organs werc In Nigeria the incidence and economic importance of ccrvico-vaginal and rectal prolapse, especially in indigenous livestock, have not been determined. This report presents two cases of Cervico-vaginal and rectal prolapse in the W.4D goat resulting in the death of one of thcm. It is hoped that this report will stiinulatc intercst in thc cvaluation of the incidence and cconomc importance of thc conditions in mdigcnous livestock in Nigeria. The report also :turn describes our ncw technique of management of rectal prolapse in WAD goat.
Pregnancy was confirmed by abdominal agina ballottement and radiography and cach was carrying twin pregnancies. The everted organs wcrc washcd with clcan water and a wann hypcrtonic solution of 50% dcxtrose uscd to reduce thc edc~na by vascular constriction and osmosis (Johnson, D.E, 1985) . Pain, discomfort and straining were minimized by epidural anacsthcsia (Jessica, 1986) . Prolapse reduction was facilitated by elevation of the hindquarters of the patients and lubrication of thc everted organs with paraffin oil. A purse string suture using silk (size 210) was placed on the wlvar lips. The rectal prolapse was similarly reduccd and retained in-situ with an improviscd prolapse retainer devised for that purpose as shown in Plate 11. purpose as shown in Plate 11.
The tcchniquc involved the use of a 101111 syringe whose plunger has been removed and the needle end cut to ensure wider diameter. The cut end was smoothened to prevent trauma and irritation of the rectal mucosa. Tho holcs wcrc bored at the other free end of the tube, which was then lubricated with K-Y jelly and insertcd into the rcctum of thc goats. Two stay suturcs were then placcd at the ano-cutaneous junction through the holes bored to hold the inlprovised prolapsc rctaincr in placc.
The nulliparous primigravid goat dicd aday after prolapse reduction. Thc prolapsc retainer and wlvar sutures were removed a wcek latcr in the surviving pluriparous goat. Post operatively, the patient was placed on procaine penicillin ( 10,000 IUJkg) and streptomycin (IOmgIkg) intra niuscularly for scvcn days.
The improvised retainer in situ prolapse Plate 11: Showing the animal after reduction of the Rectal prolapse with the retainer
The goat had an uncomplicated kidding two wccks aftcr the succcssful opejation.
DISCUSSION
CVP is not as common in the goat as in the pregnant sheep but occasionally, it occurs ' during thc. last 5 weeks of caprine pregnancy (Baker, 1980) . Rcctal prolapse is usually sequcl to lesions of the pelvic musculature or thc anal sphincter (Amoud, 1974) but may follow persistent and severe tenesmus (Colins and Gary 1989) . In the sheep, CVP is more frequently encountered in the plurigravid ewc (Aycn et al; and in ewes carrying more than onc lamb (Clarkson and Faull, 1990) .In this report, CVP occurrcd in the last 3 wecks of gestation and this agrccs with Bakcr (1980) . Thc occurrcncc of CVP in thc pluriparous goat carrying twin pregnancy is also in agreement with the report by others Clarkson and Faull, 1990) .
The associated rcctal prolapse in thcse cases of CVP is due to cxpulsivc straining cffort as infcction of thc cvcrtcd vagina causes irritation to the animal (Colins & Gary, 1989) . Although the compliancc of the vaginal wall is grcater in plurigravid than primigravid animals (Ayen et al; 199X) , factors such as large fetal load, husbandry, dictary supplcmentation and possibly hcrcdity may havc brought about thc occurrc~lcc of CVP in the primigravid WAD goat in this report (Noakes, 1999) . It is thought that the death of the primigwvid goat in this report may be scqucl to shock, exhaustion and septicemia resulting from infection of the everted organs.
The improvised rectal prolapse retainer is one that should recon~mcnd itself to our local prncticc environment where everything is in short supply or non-existent. It has the advantages of holding the reduced organ in place while also allowing unhindcreddefecation by the patient.
